
SAXONS ORIENTEERING CLUB 

invites you to a   

KENT NIGHT CUP EVENT 

at 

Dunorlan Park, Tunbridge Wells  

THURSDAY 19 December 2013 

Directions From the A21 take the A264 towards Tunbridge Wells.  Or, from the A26 in 

Tunbridge Wells take the A264 east bound.  Turn south in to Halls Hole Road.  

Parking and registration is in the car park on the east side of Dunorlan Park, grid 

reference TQ 602395, postcode TN2 4RE is closest.  

 Nearest railway stations (2km) High Brooms & Tunbridge Wells. 

 

Course ‘60 minute score’ - visit as many controls as you can in one hour.   

 

Maps and Terrain  1:5,000 scale map (Dunorlan Park); 1:10,000 scale map (Tunbridge Wells street) 

with 5m contours, both updated 2011.  The controls will be in Dunorlan park and 

also in the streets south of the park.  Maps will be printed on A4 waterproof 

paper.  

 

Coming?  Please email the organiser if you intend coming so we know how many maps to 

print. If you are new to Night Orienteering and would like someone to help you 

get started please email the organiser or make yourself known on the night. 

 

Registration 19:00 to 19:15 (please don’t be late).   

 

Start   Briefing and mass start at 19:30 sharp.  

 

Equipment SPORT IDENT dibbers to hire if you don’t have one. Some sort of torch essential 

plus a small backup/reserve. Whistle advisable.   As part of the course will be in 

the streets (optional), reflective clothing is advised. 

 

Cost Seniors £4, Juniors £1.  Dibber hire £1. 

 

Après-O  At the Black Horse pub, 12 High Street, Pembury, T. Wells, TN2 4NY .  We will be 

at the back of the pub in the restaurant area.  To get to Pembury High Street, take 

the A264 east, cross the A21 to join the A228, turn right at the traffic lights and 

follow this road into the centre of the village. Food will need pre-ordering before 

the start. See menu at Registration.  

 

Prizes As it is the last KNC event before Christmas please bring a small wrapped ‘Secret 

Santa’ gift to the pub. 

 

Organisers Fiona Wilson & Mike Solomon. E-mail fiona@fiwilson.co.uk or phone 01732 

874946 (mobile: 07754 992494) 

 

Updates and results on www.saxons-oc.org  

COMPETITORS TAKE PART AT THEIR OWN RISK 


